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s i .n ~l.~ .T~ane to it ~ ~_'!!~ I WCI
p".'1.r:.t 7ou~ r.a1.10 o..1n..1.e ss
There wil1 be a 'llf!ry :;.mportant you give i~.e 70F·nl.8si')ri to do so.
I al 20 '.'.'.'eser~re ~he r · ~gb~ to r efuse
P. T. A. mGet lng Frida"!"' n;_ ..Iht at
8;00 o'cloc.1': at; the [~.chQo ] House. to p:lt an.y l-:tt9:e in tbe Sentinel
Mr. Sws.ttr., +-ne reprC'so·1at ive of for reas oris 01· :ny oWD.
----the Rural S~hoo ls, w1 1l ·oc· the
speaker , Wh.al:; he has tc f,r:.. y may
affect our s~hool. MOTHZRS A ND
Due to the. fa~t that there
FATHERS B~ SURE TO ATTEND.
Remcri.b <; :r" ? riday night (Tonight )was such na la~ge attendance rud
such a go o~ t~n~ hPd~nt the
at the s~toci house at 8'•
Young Pe oµ2e 01 T~~p~e Terrac~
-------Party last S.r:i.turday ni ght •• 1
We have ~0ceived word tha t
there will b e anot~er party
Gloria H9.v~·. .i.n getting along fine tomorrow at 7 ;3C Rt the ~ool.
at the New GhQrity Hospital in
Lt will also bo s~on sored by
New OrleanE . She is not sick •
'Ebe Girl Sc o·x c Co:.imittee. All
She is a nt~rse there.
of the young D€Op l e of Temple
Terrace are i nvltad.
ATTENT ION PAREH'J'S

~

wofb':":

-------

The Editor 1 s Aunt Mrs. Mccampbell of Knoxville will visit
the editor for the winter.
Mrs. ClPtie Thomas is staying a.t th8 ~~ rter house awhile.
Mrs G J.G. Rikkbtson has
just r et'J.r!:ed from a trip to
Georgi r. '.

··----

NOT ~ ~:~ I g~e ss I failed to
make myself ci ~a r ab~ut signing
your n ame tc c~e ~ .T. Speaks
lett ers . Wh&t I rroa n is I won't
accept any :otters unless you

a!Li'}l,<,,,(i--,;__'_,,\!_.

-le. v•\r l '{__

/~>_, {~ "' (,\._(_ (;

8 P~c.~ r::
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Dear Ed l +; o:r,
May I s~~~~ ?t thqt ~e , the
people 0 ~ · T~~9ln T3~n Jn plan
to ente"'.'~ ,.:l. L1 s 0rn0 o.L -:hr-J :nr::u
of tho qy~y r~~~~ ? : fenl 9U re
each ho,1;0 ·t.i...> ". l :3 t::; g2 aJ. 'Lo cont ri b1:t e. ;-:.-.iuh :;..:=; M~Ll, A a C'gW..r:}ken,
Mrs. B a ~: .u•i·ey , Mr s. C a ~ ake , etc,
Let 1 s not le&ve the tur~en to
two or th-:-·ee . \iV::. 11 SC!'!l.ebody
second that mot~on, pleuse?
Ethelrose Porter

~~~. - c,R ' V<__j q.. )}1~ ---

VDRUG DEl?'lrnTMENT •.••••
Vicks \h.'"Tro-Nol-Io d ine
Vic !-:s V':'.pit Rub-ME: rcurichrome,
Sal l~epTci~ a-Philips Milk Magnesia
TOMATOES-li·CELERY-i~LB'I'I1UCE*CARROTS*IABAHO BJ.KEHS~~ CTEORGIAi!WEET POTATOES
GREEN BEANS AND SCHO OL SUP PLIES.
FOR DELIVERY PHONE 73-2991

&
-··
Western Meats: .
Beef-Pork-Lamb-Beef Liver-Ham,
Cold Cuts-Spiced Ham-Boiled Hmp.
Salomi-Bologna-Liver Sausage.

There will be a Square Dance at the Pool Saturday Night Oct.I.
Plans are being me.de for a good time for all. All adults and
friends in T emple·~ Terrace are invited. More later.
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Iwould like to state that the

In answer to Kewcomer,
ba~kina
dogs have prevented any bugler1es out here for many years, ~
that is something to brag about.
As for the school house, if the oomplaintent will donate the
paint and some labor,,other s will be willing to help paint the
school house, and why not let him be a committee of one to see
that the grounds are kept in perfect condition?
Some of us are extremely annoyed by blaring raidos of~~~* ·
Ipref er barking dogs to the serials on their raido.
A suggestion for baa~tification of the st ~e ets. Have each
famly,inclufi ing Newcomer, . donate a dollar each month to hire a
tna~ to cut the parkways and three from,_ the cur~ line and out of
the streets. Let each f amty cut as much near their homes as
possible. If each one of would clean up our own street as much
a s possible, Temple Terrace would be a garden spot.
;
To Temple Terrace as a whole;-if there is something ~am about ·
the city you object to ~m, GO TO THE MEETINGS. they ar~ open
.
meetings and the Mayor and the Comissioners would be g~ad to have
suggestions and ideas. You would also have a better idea of City
problems.
But weeds or no weeds,dogs or no dogs, raidos or no :raidosIem sticking by Temple Terrace -and all the brotherly love, frien~
ship,neighbo rljness, and kindness · or which its citizens: are such
shining examples,
Signed, Since '31.

---------------

Dear Editor,
After witnessing the ve-ry eaQ and heart rendering catastrophy of
the Brinson home burning to the ground Wednesday evening I think
it would bo~ bo-tti"· !:t 1dob.l e and grand expression of sympathy for
the Sentinel to sponsor -he collection of a purse(By the good people
of Temple Terrace who feel charitably inclinedQ to be turned over
to the Brinsons, enabling them to rehabilitate themselveE, remembering that the Good Lord said "The greatest of .virtue is charity
and ~nything given in His name shall not go unrewarded".
Mrs.Chas.Lem ster $5.
Signed Jack A. Wehman.
Wehman $5.
Duncan $1.
Joe Tomko 5¢
Eerry $a
Thomso~ $1.
Paul Guillett 5¢
Friend I 1•
Humes ,1.
Bobby Travis 5¢
Dowling $5.
Paul Kaspar 5¢
Wesley Barber 5t
Girl Scouts $5, Juanita Da~ts5¢
Adaline Fisher 0¢
Allinsons $5.
aonald Barber 5¢
Joyce Pedersen 10¢
~ob~ Wehman 50¢ Johnny Renick 10¢
Jimmy Hawk 5¢
Hunt $2.
Kenneth Barbebey 5¢
Whit Pinnell 15¢
Travis $1.
Maxine Parker 5¢
John Jay· Seitz 15¢
Wilmer $1•
Anne Thomson 10¢
John Perry· 10¢
AND OTHERS NOT LISTED.
.Total $3Vtt '15
These are just .e. few who have contr.ibuted • .Do :your part. Send
your cont·ribution to the Sentinel and we will seethat it gets jo
the Brinsons.
Thank you. There have also been clothes and othG"
needed articles supplied...- -------------- --The Bests are building a new dining room on to their home.
J.lp 1 Wilmer

retur~ed

----

to Temple Terrace Monday.

Young Mr,Bruce Beat,3i years old son of Mr. and Mrs. Freddie
Best, left Thursday in the Wooten car for Waycross, Ga. to visit
his girl friend, Gene Woot en. This is Bruc e ' s first trip a~ay from
·home alone. He plans to sp enfi a wee k if h e doe sn't get homesick
(You can just imagine who is going to be l on e some). If Bruce does
he is coming staaight hom0 on the train • • ••..•
Your yard signs will be d e liv e r e d to y o u n ot l a t c3 r that. . -.fil:!.~t ()..( 119ok.

